
 

Sharing & Caring 

Our Way… 
  

April 22, 2020  

Numi’s World 
One man’s passion becomes a world of possibilities! 

Numi Aslam is an explorer. He enjoys his community, whether he is 
taking public transportation, hosting a party for his family and friends, 
rolling around the mall or working.  

Numi uses a wheelchair to get around and has learned over the years 
that being a person who uses a wheelchair can limit your access to 
community. People who walk do not often think about what it is like to 
use a wheelchair to “get around”. Using a wheelchair can be limiting 
in many ways, here are some examples: 

• Visiting Washington D.C., the Nation’s Capital can be a 
challenge as many of the buildings are old and not readily 
accessible. 

• Getting a job in a retail store can be a challenge because the 
store is set up with very thin aisles to maximize the products, 
they are selling. 

• Visiting friends who live in “Garden-style apartments” can be 
impossible because there are no elevators. 

• Attending college—community or four year, is often a 
challenge because buildings are not designed to 
accommodate wheelchairs--& elevators are hard to find! 

On April 21, 2020 Numi hosted a Zoom event where he shared his 
vision for a community that is accessible to all people—he has been 
working on his community for ten years; and would love to see it 
become a reality someday. Roof top park pictured below! 

 

 

 

 

 Sammy’s Pet Café: Giving 

pets a chance to share their 
thoughts on COVID-19 
Samantha has worked for 
PetSmart for ten years. She 
works in the Pet Hotel, where 
she takes good care of the 
guests—the four-legged ones. 

Sammy also takes care of the 
two-legged owners by writing up 
PAWgress Reports on the 
guests each day. She writes the 
reports in the pet-guest’s own 
words, barks, meows…. 

On Sunday April 19, 2020 Gaia 
(fur-baby in picture) and Sammy 
(Gaia’s Mommy) hosted an 
afternoon where other pet moms 
and dads could share how 
COVID-19 is affecting their fur-
babies. 

It was eye opening—as we 
learned that most of the fur-
babies thought having their 
owners #stayingathome was … 

PUUUUURRRRRRFFFFEEECT 

 

 

 

 

Feel free to read my 
story on the next 
page…Meowww 
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CoVID-19: Gaia’s Point of View 

 
“During the Corona Virus I didn’t know what was going on. All I can say is I am 
really happy that my mommy gets to stay home with me. My mommy explained 
to me that we have to stay at Grandma and Grandpa’s house for a while.  
 
When I got there, I was a little nervous and went into hiding. I finally come 
out. My mommy made a home for me in the basement. Grandma and Grandpa 
say that I have to stay in the basement. My mommy splits her time from 
spending time with me in the basement, and spending time with Grandma and 
Grandpa on the main level.  
 
I really enjoy watching movies together with my mommy. I sometimes like to 
jump on top of her and lay down. I also give her lots of little kisses. I give her 
little kisses in her ear and she gets really ticklish.  
 
When my mommy gets ready for bed that is when I decide that I get to run 
around the basement. My mommy gets annoyed, but she just tries to ignore it. 
Whenever my mommy goes upstairs or walks away from me, I try to grab onto 
her leg. My mommy thinks this is adorable.   
 
I found out that my mommy’s job closed down because of the Virus. I tried to 
comfort her. My mommy and I take naps right by each other. I can’t wait to go 
home (our apartment at the Residences) and nap on my comfortable bed. Oh! I 
mean my mommy’s comfortable bed.”—Gaia 
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“I am having a hard time 
dealing with this Padna*!” 
“Jilly be positive now. AFTER will take care 
of itself!”—Padna 
 

“It is important to be positive now, with 
yourself and with your friends. It is only a 
“crazy” time if you think it is a “crazy” 
time. You must have FAITH! 

Be happy for the things in your life that 
are good and do not focus on the BAD 
things around you, things you cannot 
do anything about…  

By being positive and managing those 
things you do have control over, your 
friends will look to you for leadership and 
comfort. We WILL get over this! 

 It is so important to give positive 
messages now. Show leadership, do 
not think about whose dying, praise God 
for who is living. When you talk to your 
people be positive!  

It is NOW that your friends and you 
need positive thoughts. 

 “After” will take care of itself.” 

---Padna to Jill 

*Padna is Jill’s “special name” for her dad! 
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Here is some information 

about Lifeline phone 

programs that may be 

helpful if you are working 

with individuals who have 

suffered income loss during 

the COVID-19 crisis.   

Assurance is offering its 
customers unlimited 
Domestic calling and 
Texting, plus an additional 
20 GB of data through 
5/20/2020 

 SafeLink is offering all new 
and existing customers 
unlimited Talk & Text and 
an extra 5GB of free data 
(in addition to their current 
plan allotment) until May 29, 
2020. Customers don’t 
need to do anything - the 
benefit will be automatically 
applied to their account. 

 Access Wireless is 
providing all active Lifeline 
customers with unlimited 
minutes and additional 
monthly data until June 21, 
2020. 

 
 

 

You can Join us on Zoom—A couple times a week, and 
even host a Zoom meeting if you like! 

“Host a Night” Tuesday Nights 6:30-7:30 pm  
MercerFit Maui: Wednesday Nights 6:30-7:30 pm & 

Saturdays 3:30 pm-4:30 pm 
Occasional Sunday “Meet-ups” between 4pm -5pm 

 
You can learn more about some of our Local Leaders on 

YouTube or go to www.MHDDcenter.org 
 

                               Jessica: https://youtu.be/JXftWm30OKM  
Adam: https://youtu.be/EA4N-jGsqGw 
Karina: https://youtu.be/VR07PojlMug 
Raji: https://youtu.be/8CBdZ7X2338 
Elena: https://youtu.be/jhljtAQoc-k 

 

http://www.mhddcenter.org/
https://youtu.be/8CBdZ7X2338
https://youtu.be/jhljtAQoc-k
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I like  watching  
Michael do his 

school work 
on Zoom!--

Iggy 

We want to get back 
to Work! 

--Marshall 

We love having 
Linda home more, 
but we don’t like to 

see her worry… 

Tokyo and Toshi 


